
El Semanario, November / Noviembre 26, 2017
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

Rev. Dr. Antonio "Tony" Aja, Pastor

Preaching on: "Which Side Are You On?"
Based on: Matthew / Mateo 25:31-46

The nominees are:

Session: Margi Coxwell and Cindy Piatt, class of 2020.

Deacons: Donna Ormerod, Sheila Tryk and Lois Morton, class of 2018, and Kim
Sewell and Michael Brinegar, class of 2020.
Others can be nominated from the floor are per the rules, with previous acceptance by
the nominee.

CALLED CONGREGATIONAL MEETING

Called congregational meeting for after the service
on Sunday, December 10, for the sole purpose of
presenting and electing the slate of new officers -
elders and deacons - nominated by the Nominating
Committee and approved by session.



Please join us for a time of Contemplative Silence, from 10:30 – 11:30 a.m. every Tuesday
morning in the Sanctuary.

Our group is open to the community — all are most welcome to come, and to observe the

silence during our time together in any way they wish. Each of us is different and there are

so many doorways into meaningful silence and the listening and deepening it supports.

Some will be practicing Centering Prayer, a beautiful and simple Christian contemplative

practice.
Come share the silence — all are welcome!

Join Us Tuesday November 28th for
Contemplative Silence

TAIZÉ SERVICE RESUMES THURSDAY, 11/30

The next Taizé service will be Thursday, November 30th at 5:30

p.m. in the sanctuary. The Taizé service takes place every

Thursday from September through May. Join us for this service

of prayer and song.

SAVE THE DATE!
At the darkest time of the year let's get together and anticipate the return
of the Light.
Everyone is invited to an intergenerational game night, Saturday December 2
from 6-8, in Koinonia Hall. Bring your favorite game and your favorite snack
to share. Not a gamer? Bring your knitting! Advent begins the next day and
we'll have an Advent craft project if you are so inclined. Hope to see you
there! If you need a ride to the church, call the church office.



THANKSGIVING AT WESTMINSTER
33 Westminster folks gathered in Koinonia Hall on Thanksgiving afternoon to enjoy a
delicious feast and great company. Thanks to Sprouts Farmers Market and the many
who donated to defray the cost of the turkey we were able to provide 50 lbs of turkey for
folks to enjoy!

The day began with Brian Roberge cooking one of
the turkeys in the oven and checking and basting it
regularly. Jackie Tway cooked the second bird for
the meal.

"Chief taster" Margi Coxwell
had to make sure that the
bird was ready for serving,
while Brian carved it.

Kitchens get to be a busy place as
people arrive, even at
Westminster!

Jerry Lamme and Jan Gough help to put
items on the serving table as they are
brought in by diners. A wide variety of
side dishes were provided by people for the
feast.



Loyda Aja, Donna Ormerod and Kay
Johnson do a final check to make
sure everything is on the table.

And then it is time for people to
"dig in!"

There was, of course,
turkey, 3 kinds of
cranberry sauce, two
stuffings, mashed
potatoes and sweet
potoatoes, but so much
more for people to
enjoy.........



And when all had had their fill .....

It was time to tast the many desserts
that people provided! Pumpkin,
pecan, blueberry and apple pies,
cookies, flan and a plethora of sweets.

Cauliflower with Poblano
peppers, Green pea salad,
corn puddings, varous breads,
brussel sprouts, and more.

Everyone enjoyed every bite and
the friends who gathered to
celebrate with them.



Please pray for these members and friends of our congregation: for Marsha Morton
diagnosed with two types of breast cancer; for Juan Bacigalupi, recovering from a heart
ailment; for Brian Garcia, as he recovers from a kidney transplant; for Bob Miles, who is
experiencing difficulties; uplifting prayer and a sense of care and community for Jennifer
Elliott; for Joe Miracle’s mother, Betty, who is home from rehab; for Karen Koppel,
friend of the Tryk family; continued prayers of healing for Maya Chavez’ wrist; prayers
for the Brinegars’ friend, Erika Roth, young wife and mother, needing further cancer
treatment in Houston; Kim Sewell’s brother, battling mental and emotional issues; Cindy
Piatt’s friend, Reverend Pam Normile, fighting a serious recurrence of cancer; continued
recovery for Elizabeth Roghair’s mother, Margaret Byers, in Lancaster, PA; for Loyda
Aja’s brother-in-law, Pepe Antonio, whose condition has worsened; Jonathan Sayago, a
friend of the Ajas, diagnosed with a brain tumor; for David Hinds, friend of the Ajas,
with terminal cancer, and for his young family; for Jim Elliott’s son Stephan, and his
family in Israel; Bob and Phyllis, friends of Rod Sewell, both fighting cancer; Bill
Taylor’s brother-in-law, fighting illness; continued prayer for Carmen Chavez’ family
members; James Case, friend of the Tway family, who is undergoing cancer treatments;
Margi Coxwell’s friend, Doug; Margarita Lopez, FPC member; Marian Goad; Gerzain
Chavez; Kjirsten Harvey Davis; Elizabeth Roghair; John & Desiree Burnett; Dotti Tryk;
Andy Thorne; Kim Sewell; Margi Coxwell’s brother, Loren Jacobson; Candace Stebbins;
Robert McDonald; Juanita Sandoval; Joe Dudziak; Margaret Walsh; Ruth Ortega;
Beverly Garrett; Suzanne Dreith; Jan Chesnut's sister and family in Damascus, Syria; and
the staff and congregations of the Reformed Presbyterian Church of Cuba; and for our
country’s Veterans.

In this season of giving, with its often frantic pace, may we remember those who are less
fortunate. Let us help them from the abundance with which you have blessed us, Lord.



Please note: we will keep names on the prayer list for as long as wanted. If you know of others
in our midst who are in need of prayers, please contact Rev. Tony Aja or the church office. We
also want to hear your good news and joys: marriages, children, graduations, retirements, or
new jobs. If you have any prayer requests or notices, please fill out a prayer card and put it in
the offertory plate or email them to Margaret at: mw@margaretw.com

We are grateful for the generosity of the Westminster church family who have pledged a
total of $122,000 to date for the ministry & mission budget for 2018. If you haven’t
pledged and wish to do so, there are pledge cards on the table at the back of the sanctuary
that can be filled out and put into the offering plate or mailed to the church office.

Thank you to Tomasita’s for stepping in at the last minute and providing a meal for this
week’s ELL session. Please extend our gratitude for their continuing generosity when
you dine with them.
How do you cook two 25 lb turkeys? Deliciously!! Thank you to everyone who made the
annual Westminster Thanksgiving Dinner a wonderful success. 33 folks enjoyed the
scrumptious food and company of friends. Thanks to those who donated toward the
purchasing of the turkeys and to Sprouts Farmers Market for helping to underwrite the
cost.
Thank you to all who brought the sweet goodies for last Sunday’s coffee hour.

mailto:mw@margaretw.com


WESTMINSTER NEWS
CHRISTMAS ANGELS ON WPC CHRISTMAS TREE

Each year Missio Dei places Angels on our Christmas tree to offer gift cards to

a local organization in need. This year the selection is "Adelante family”. The

SFPS Adelante Program provides services for children, teens and their families

experiencing homelessness in Santa Fe. They also provide advocacy, tutoring,

evening programs and material aid.

They have worked with 1,100 children and youth since the start of the school

year, helping families to keep utilities on, prevent evictions, connect to vital

services, and find sustainable housing.

Although they are a part of the Santa Fe Public Schools, they are entirely

funded through grants and community donations. Any donation goes a long

way!! Missio Dei thought a gift card from TARGET or WALMART would be

the best way to help because, with a gift card, the family can use it for any

specific need, including food.

Adelante operates on the public school calendar so we need the gift cards before

Dec. 15. If you can bring it on Sunday Dec.10, that will be ideal. If not, the

deadline isWednesday, Dec. 13. You can drop it off at our church office before

1:00PM.

** Please put the gift card inside a sealed envelope and write the name

“Adelante Family" on the envelope. If you have questions, please call Barbara

at 505-670-6261 or email - bobbie.sf@icloud.com

Here’s wishing you a Blessed Christmas and
Thank you so much for your kind generosity!

mailto:bobbie.sf@icloud.com


WESTMINSTER RECOGNIZED AS HUNGER ACTION CONGREGATION
In an article published on November 16th, Presbyterian Mission held up Westminster's Imagine
No Hunger program as an example of an action program churches might want to establish in
their local situtation. The article can be found by CLICKING HERE.

ARTICLE BY PASTOR AJA PUBLISHED IN PRESBYTERIANS TODAY
Pastor Aja's article, "Melting Pot No Longer!: Immigrants Bring Cultural Differences that can
revive the church" was published in Presbyterians Today on November 20th. You Can read it
by CLICKING HERE

FROMMONEY CARE

Net Surplus/Shortage through 10/31/17
Total income: $124,675
Total expenses: $113,124
Net Surplus: $ 11,551

FROMMISSIO DEI

Your help is needed
Santa Fe Need and Deed clientele tends to be the folks who live in the
hills and in the parks, behind the stores, etc. Many are desperate for
clothing…..coats, boots, gloves, boots, bags, blankets, etc. This is the
time of year they steal warm gear from each other to stay warm. There
is a desperate need for these warm items. Santa Fe Need and Deed
has already given out all the warm clothing that has been donated so
far. Your help would be much appreciated by donating items to help
our people stay warm. (There is a box in Koinonia Hall where
donations can be dropped off Monday through Friday between 9 a.m
and 1 p.m. and also on Sundays.) Many Thanks. Sundays.) Many

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/story/imagine-no-hunger-cornerstone-program-new-mexico-church/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/story/1217-JOURNEY/


. IMPORTANT DATES
November 26 - 12:00 p.m. AGAPE FAST
November 28- 10:30 a.m. Contemplative Silence
November 30 - 5:30 p.m. Taize Worship Service
December 2 - 6:00 p.m. Game Night For All
December 3 - FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT
December 5- 10:30 a.m. Contemplative Silence
December 7 - 11:30 a.m. Monthly Senior Lunch Bunch
December 7 - 5:30 p.m. Taize Worship Service
December 10 - NOISY COIN TOSS SUNDAY
December 10 - 1:00 p.m. Missio Dei Meeting
December 12- 10:30 a.m. Contemplative Silence
December 14 - 5:30 p.m. Taize Worship Service
December 17 - 1:00 p.m. Session Meeting



Kick off your holiday season with "Love and Joy from Us to You" presented by the New
Mexico Gay Men's Chorus in our debut at The Lensic in Santa Fe on Friday, December
8 at 7:30pm. Reserved seats are $20, $25, $35 and $45.

BUY TICKETS FOR THE CONCERT AT SANTA FE TICKETS:
This show is filled with all the fun and surprises that have made the NMGMC holiday
concerts one of the area's favorite traditions. It's a performance that is sure to delight with
laughter and merriment. Don't miss this colorful, bright, and gay variety of warm winter
songs to welcome the holiday season in style with family and friends.

MEN'S BREAKFAST AT FIRST PRESBYTERIAN - DECEMBER 9TH
The First Presbyterian Men's Breakfast guest speaker for December 9 is Linda Trujillo at 8:00 AM
Pope Hall, Presbyterian church member and representative from District 48 and former School Boa
Member. The title of her presentation is “No Time to Lose, Insights on Public Education.” She will
share her excitement about recent developments in education. Contact John Whitcomb 982-3921 or
visit church web page to RSVP by email. Breakfast is free to guests of FPCSF.

TGIF Concert At First Presbyterian Church. All are invited to
TGIF concert at First Pres. tonight at 5:30 p.m., Friday,
November 24, 2017, featuring David Solem. . Next Friday,
December 1, 2017 the TGIF Concert will feature Linda Larkin
& Julie Hawley, harps andMiriam Sagan, Poet.
Take time to visit the Back Pew Gallery following the concert for
the new show, "Second Sight" recycled objects of art created by
local artists

http://tickets.ticketssantafe.org/single/EventDetail.aspx?p=4876&mc_cid=0a895320bd&mc_eid=3598e9b816

